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Burned
and Child

Quench Flames

FATAL

"Sport" is only n fox terrier. Hut he

did hli very nest MSI mitnr in kiivu ini
i! nf l.l.i owner. HI'' tact ami Ills feet I

orc burned from tenrlnR nt the burning

clothes of tlie woman wlio fed him nnd

who petted him.
UN efforts were futile. Mrs. Itcbeca

llovd. hi mistress, died In the Untitle-mnn- n

Hospital nt 2 o'clock this morn- -
fmm IniniH received In the kitchen

f (he Itovd home, nt 1005 lluttonwood t

streci hi " " t'.n ..... .........
.Mrs. llojd'ft Inst nction was one of

too. She piiHlicil one of
three clilldren nwny from her nftcr her
clothing cniifiht fire, fenrful lest the
tlnnios wlileh were killing her might
likewise cnuse the death of her dnughter.

The element of heroism In this acci-
dent touched n third nngle nlso, for tho
woman's husband tried hnrd to save
ncr life. Today he sits at home with
icrercly burned hands, nnd lie hnd not
the heart to tell hlg three children that
"mother can't come home again." So
thev do not jet know of her death.

trs. lloyd was preparing the eve-
ning meal last night. A package of
sugar fell to tho floor. She swept It In
a heap, gathered It on a bit of paper
and walked to the stove, intending to
burn It. She came In contact with the
heated stove, nnd in an instnnt her
clothing was ablaze.

William. Ileglna nnd Dorothy, the
three lloyd children, were in the
kitchen. William and Reginn, too
young to aid nnd terribly frightened,
wreamed. Dorothy, eight yearn old,
rusli'ed toward her mother, Intending to
try to beat out the flames.

The mother, realizing the danger of
the child, shoved her nwny, nnd man-(lgf- d

to get the kitchen door open. Then,
overcome, she fell. Snort, the pet of
the family, dashing from the house,
grabbed nnd torn nt the woman's
clothes until his own face and feet were
burned nnd the unir was singed from,
his body.

The father. Wlllinm lloyd, who wns
in nn upstairs room watching nt his
mother's bedside, ran down, and he,
too, was burned when he tried to
smother the flames with n oont. Ills
mother, Sirs. Sophie lloyd, formerly
matron nt the Tenth nnd lluttonwood
streets police station, Is seriously ill.

The lloyd home Is directly across the
street from the station house, nnd

Hanks, hearing screams and
flimits, ran across the street, and with

blanket smothered the flames.
Husband nnd wife were then taken to

the Ilnhiiemnnn Hospital. Mrs II Boyd
was burned from hend to feet, nnd had
Inhaled the flnmes. She died enrly to-d-

Mr. lloyd, nftcr having his burns
treated, "vns nt the bedside of his wife
vhen death came. Then he went home.

Sport today licks his burns nnd
whines. The children are in the care
of Mrs. Lillliii M. Crnsson, matron
of the station house. Mrs. Sophie lloyd
lias not been told her
Is dead.

ADMIT

Goods Taken by 'Submarine Thieves'
Recovered by Police

Three oung Negroes, who are be-
lieved to be members of the gang of
"submarine thieves" who have robbed
i lie lower floors of numerous German-tow- n

homes recently, were held under
S.s.00 ball each for the grand jury by
Magistrate l'ennock nt the Germnntown
police station.

The youths arc Samuel I ley ward,
eighteen yenrs old, and Clarence I'nyne.
eighteen sears old. both of Clarence
sad Italnbrldge streets, and Itichard
(iroxe, eighteen years old, of Twelfth
and Ilaiubridge streets. They nre
barged with larceny.

It was testified at the hearing that on
December 21 they broke into the Maple
T.nwn Inn, nt Germnntown uvenue and
Iletlilehein pike, nnd stole a music box
and records valued nt $150, the prop-er- tj

of .Mrs. A. II. Ilnrris, and nn
overcoat, gloves and robe valued at $05.
the property of John C. Gucker.

The boys confessed to the robbery
nnd the property wns later recovered
from pawnshops.
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DOG FAILS TO SAVE

WOMAN FROM FIRE Wk
Animal Severely

Helping Husband

MISTRESS' BURNS

daughter-in-la-

YOUTHS ROBBERY
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CLAIItK NAOMi
Wlfo of Arthur Ilnmmcrsfcln, who
lin-- s returned to tlio sfugo after nn
nbsenco of a. year mid u luilf. She
miulo her rcapiK'nrniico iinliernlded
In her husband's production of

"Tlchlo Me"

HAS 103D CHRISTMAS

Philadelphia Woman Is Oldest In
Local Methodist Conference

In the pence nnd quiet of the Metho-
dist Eplscopnl Homo nt Kdgely sticel
nnd Ik'lmont nvenuc. Mrs. Eunice
Cromwell yesterday celebrated her 103d
birthday.
. Owing to the advanced age of Mrs.
Cromwell, who Is an occupant of the
home, the celebration of her birthday
was merged with that of Chrlstmns in
order that the excitement should not
Injure her lipnlth.

Charles Cromwell, her husband, died
when twenty-nin- e years old, after
which Mrs. Cromwell opened n store
nt Second and l'oplar streets. She
later became a nurse. She Is believed
to be the oldest member of the Phila-
delphia Conference of the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Cromwell has lived at the Meth-
odist Home for more than twentv-on- c

yenrs nnd is tho oldest member if St.
John's Church. Second nud George
strcois. one wns oorn in .ew Jersey.

GROCER'S SON DISAPPEARS

National Park Youth Falls to Re-

turn After Aiding Woman
The police of National I'nrk, X. J.,

nnd neighboring towns are puzzled over
the disappearance of Joseph Onudclo,
M'venteen-jenr-o- son of Knlph (!nu-dei-

proprietor of a general store nt
the river resort.

The lnd's mysterious disappearance
was reported to the police last night
nftcf he had failed to return home nftcr
volunteering to carry a basket of gni-cerl-

for a woman ruMomcr. A search
of hospitals awl the country-sid- e by
friends nnd neighbors, lel by Recorder
Joseph Hertz, failed to disclose any
trace of the joutJi.

A new angle wns given the search
today when it wns'dlMMivercd Gnudelo'x
bicycle was missing nnd n new suit of
clothes.

415 STREET.

WEDDING RESULT

OF STUDIO PARTY

Farewell Affair for Artist Meant
More to Beatrice Barker and

Irvin Brennan

MARRIED IN LOS ANGELES

A chance lneetlnir 111 n studio ill tills
city n year nnd n half ago kindled n
mutual love in the heatts ot two artisis
thnt hns traced Its romnntlc path across
the continent nnd was fulfilled on
Christmas Day in a wedding In I.os
Angeles.

A telegram received In this city yes-

terday by friends of Miss llentrlce liar- -

Ker, (laungter 01 .Mr. ami .Mrs. n ri
K. Hnrker. of 1020 Shunk street, nnd
Irvlu llrennnii. stated that "It was the
most wonderful party In the world."

The bride, who has just passed her
twentv-flts- t birthday. Is n member of
the Three Arts Club, studied nt the
Academy of the Fine Arts nnd ex-

hibited her oil paintings In Its gal-

leries.
Mr. llrennnn. when he lived In this

citv. wns n member of the Sketch
Chili, nnd likewise worked In oils.
I.nter he gave up this work to do de-

signing of de luxe editions of books.
At a farewell party for John Cham-

berlain, a newsimiier artist In this pity.
who wns about to Mill abroad, given bj
Miss Dorothy Fisher and Miss Kath-
leen Mason, olso members of the nr
tlstlc set, the now wedded couple were
both guests and, there mot for the first
time. From speaking acquaintances the
young people became Intimntc friends
nnd then lovers.

Six months ngo Mr. llrennnn moved
to California to join n publlshlug house
in Ixih Angeles and Miss Hnrker fol-

lowed to take up the painting of lamp
shades aud to decorate n home of her
own.

Wills Probated Today
Wills admitted to probate today were

an follows: Albion C. Chatham. 00OS
Sansom 3treet, 17,000; Mrs. Margaret
Kills, died In Snn Francisco January 20,
1020. $12.-1,00-

0, AnnM. Kills, a daugh-
ter, beneficiary: William M. 1'. t,

200." Xorth Ilortter street,
$3000; Wllhelm K. Olahn, $4000;

r I I Hnq l. - iAnron .I. iinwuiim, ii. oprucu Mrvri,
$4800. Inventories of estates filed : Ru-
dolph Ahren, 0710 Chestnut street.
$0700; Xnthnn Kiinln, 1(127 North
Marshall street, $.Vi(H); Ann Jnnc Fin-
ney, $2531.11.

You wouldn't think, of
meeting your friends and
business associates in a shab-
by suit. Why, then, show
them a flabby, unshapely
body?

Let us send you our book-
let.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

cor.T.iNa ni.na.. walnut st. at inTii

English Done CJuna from the Best Potteries

ar Plates Entree PJates
Salad Plates Terrapin Plates
Dessert Plates Fish an GamePlates
Bouillon - Tea and After --Dinner

Cups nd3aucers

For the
Safekeeping of

VALUABLES
Both offices of this Company have
modern Safe Deposit Vaults with pro-

tective features of present-da- y construc-
tion; thev are equipped with safe deposit

hoxes of various sizes.

Private compartments adjoin in which
securities mav be examined at leisure

and coupons detached.

Special deposits of silverware, jewelry
and other personal possessions may be
stored in special vaults; articles so

deposited can be inspected or tempo-
rarily withdrawn at any time.

PhiladelphiaTrustCompany
CHESTNUT BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

(Northeast Corner)
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MHS. IltVIN IIKKNNAN

Mrs. llrennnn svns Miss Ur.itrlre
Hnrker, of. 1020 Sliiinh street, be-

fore her marriage to .Mr. Itrcnnan,
formerly of rhiladelphl.i, in Iais
AncelM, Christmas. 'Ilicy met a
year and n half ago at a studio
party in Philadelphia nud fell in

love. Until are artists

i
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CHURCH BELLS PEAL

FOR BANDITS

Hide Near Jenkintown Edifice

Then on Unsuspect-

ing Worshiper

ONE MAN IS STABBED

.Motor bandits, went outside their
usunl harvest fields In this citv last
night and operated In Jenkintown.

The Christinas service in the .lenkln-tow- i

Ilnptlst Church was Hearing
end nlmut SjUO o'clock, nnd the chol"
was singing flnnl livmn when tour-
ing halted at the Intersection
Vct nvenuc nnd Walnut street, lit

front of the church.
John J. Johnson, Negro, living

Switchvlllc. just over the Jenkintown
boundary line, wnlked down West ave-
nue ou his way home. When
reached the halted of the '.wo
men leaned out nnd snld

"Which direction to the Willow
Grove pike?"

"That vnj. mill," replied Johnson,
pointing.

Then Johnson turned look nt the
men nnd found himself tihinkiiu Into
the barrel of revolver.

"Put your hnniK If you've got
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Will You Have Starving Child of
Europe as Your Invisible Guest at

Your New Year's Dinner
Herbert Hoover Will Distribute Money

AN APPALLING emergency Europe.
Hunger, privation, suffering unchecked.

minimum children
starvation. rendered unspeakble

tragedy

Hundreds thousands children Europe
Mothers unnourished

doomed

Medical furnished, together clothing
tomorrow desolation

Will Save Child Until Next Harvest
Treasurer,

John H. Mason, Treas.
Care of Public Phila.,

Sir:
As contribution to the European Relief Council enclose

or .

Street and No

Share Your Holiday Joy With Unseen
Dollars Yourself

Friends

Dalsimer Standard Shoes "Standard" Forty

Clearing Hundreds of Pairs
Tomorrow on our

Third Floor!

Formerly

Priced

Actually Less Cost to
these Quality
offered want

the Philanelphia Women
realize Dalsimer

Wonderful Values!!

CALL

Guest

Than
Dress Boots

A complete stock
for excellence of Qual-

ity, Style tiptops even our
offerings. is over
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sure
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nny we want it,'' sal'l the high
wpymaii with the gun.

Ten minutes Inter Johnson told the
.Tenkliitown police over the

"I didn't put my hands up. The)
Jus' flew up. So 1 saw Sl-a- ml

mail gold watch ami chain The
men then drove tow aid Wjneote '

Jrhnson snld both men were white.
One Is as six feet In height,
well built, with dark hair and mustache,
other was slim, about live feet seven
inches In height, nnd smooth-faced- .

The men were in n touring car.
Three Negro bandits smasher the

of the jewelrs store of S.
, , l I.t.lfk C1.....1. -- ..nt Inutr I leillllllllii. m.i nuiiiii

and escaped with Jewelry valued
nt between $."i(IO nnd .$!).

of S15. after he hnd been
attacked on the street and from
n stab wound In the Victor

sailor on the Iake
Ell wale, told the lie a too

to the attack.
Police later arrested four men on

and the) were held under
$1000 bail bj Ilarrlgan
The) nie Ernest lllnvis
street near A. Peris, Lom-
bard street near Second ; M. Concerto,

street near Fifth, and '
I'ront street near Lombard

A. M Itrodj, street near Scv
cntli, until recently by the
Quaker City fab Co., was to
his limiie after doing picket duty Inst
night, when he was licld up by two
young men nt Thirteenth nnd Callow
hill streets. They escaped after taking
$7 anil a gold watcli and cliuiu from
llrods 's pockets.

Floyd Scimer, of Kl.'i North Vogdes
street, was passing Fifl-lt- h nnd
Arch streets nt :.'10 o'clock last
when two approached him and
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the
exists in Eastern and Central

and death still
A of three and one-ha- lf million are face to face with

disease and aid is at once, a vast,
will follow.

of of in have never tasted milk
in their and bring into the world

they see the light of day.

aid must be with and food, if
is to be a to follow the horror and the of today.

the Life of a the
Make checks to John II. Mason, care of Public Ledger, Phila., Pa.

Ledger, Pa.
Dear

a I
Check, Postofficc

Money Order
Name

City State

an
Send Two, or Ten and Ask Each of
Your to Do the Same and Ask Their Friends to Do it
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Women's
Shoes sheer

Value
former Saving

Dollars former
which Shoes

Come

'Tis Fit Feet

Pounce

mjmey

telephone:

naeheralls
".

described

window

night,

Hobbed
suffering

ubdomen.
Martin, steamship

police
Intoxicated lemember

suspicion,
.Magistrate

Iln.wnond,
Twentieth:

Ilniiibrldge
Ounsiiiski.

(treen
cinplojed

returning

I) night,
Negroes

march

Unless

lives.
babies before

there

$10
payable

Express

One, Five

price,

illlillWnll

K I mi

Included are Patent Colt with Satin
Tops Patent Colt with Kid Tops All
Patent Colt Patent Colt with Fawn or
Black Suede Tops. A rich selection of
Fashionable Boots in all the favored

for which Dalsimer is con-
tinually noted. Here is Style and

too !

m

tJftaUun

SIHHf

fashionings
Value-Servic- e,

The Bio Shoe Store
1201-06-0- 8 Market Street

mm

nsked lor n match. Helmer slopped nnd
wnH searching his pockets for one when
one of the men pressed n revolver to
his fitoinnch. Selmer put his hands up
ui'd the men stole a stickpin nnd $10 in
cash,

RUSH TO GET N. J. LICENSES

Auto Owners Mutt Have 1921 Tag
by Midnight Friday

The state motor vehicular nancies in
I'nindi'ii and Woodhury. count) scats of
( ainden and Gloucester counties, were
swamped with applicants for nuto II- -

cciiM's today.
This in the last week for ccttlnR II- -

censes hy those ihhitiK to dilve their
uiitouinhlles mi New Year's Dnv In New
.ler.ev. The office of A ('. Kraft, in
( amilen. nnd IMward ('rift. n Wood- -
lillt! II'iIkii finnnml n C ,'1t Iin i . . "ji- irii' urn in ii iiiiiiii

t lider the New .Terse) state nws
1D20 unto license tnirK nn. ..t ...'!
nftcr iiiidnleht Kridnv The m,,i,

lRcncies will remnlri open ever)' evening
this week in order to give applicants
plenty of opportunity to get their new
tugs. The new tags arc good for use
nn the Inst day of the old year.

More Ougar Here
Sugar from Cuha nnd Java continues

to arrivp here. Sonic from .Inva is re
fined. The steamship Atpiarlus rot In
yestcrdn) with .1000 tons from Osaka,
one of .Japan's principal seaports. The
sugar on the Aipmrlus wns purchased
h) .lapance speculators, who shipped It
from .lava to Japan and placed It In
warehouses to await advance In price

$5,000 Poller Coiti $69.70

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
Air 40 dlildenda rrilnrp llila rent nflrrllrt rur, OrKiinUril IH4? Act. 200
million,, Writ fur Mirrlmm iM.llr, u
jmir ukp I1IH HNi: & lit RHAM, (ten
rral Aurlits. 41 Slfphrn dlrnril nidc,
I'hllii Til riionr Fllhrrt t.ins tSW.

5 Days' Closing Sale

at
HALF PRICE
Beginning this Monday lyiorning
and ending Friday night, Decem-
ber 31, 1920, we will sell the odds
and ends, broken sizes and accu-
mulations of Fall and Winter
Suits, Fall and Winter Overcoats,
Reversible Leather and Cloth
Coats, Fur-Coll- ar Coats, a few
Fur - lined and sheepskin - lined
Overcoats, a few Evening Dress,
Tuxedo Suits, Golf Suits, etc.,
Rubberized Raincoats, separate
Trousers representing remain-
ders from a big and most unusual
season all to be sold out in these
Five Days at

Exactly One-Ha- lf their Regular Prices!

Fall and Winter Suits marked $45 will be sold
for $22.50; Fall and Winter Suits marke'd $50
will be sold for $25; Fall and Winter Suits
marked $55 will be sold for $27.50; Fall and
Winter Suits marked $60 to $70, will be sold for
$30 to $35.

Fall and Winter Overcoats marked $45 will be
sold for $22.50; Fall and Winter Overcoats
marked $50 will be sold for $25; Fall and Win-
ter Overcoats marked $55, $60, $70, will be sold
for $27.50, $30, $35.

Reversible Leather and Cloth Coats marked $60 will
be sold for $30; Reversible Leather and Cloth Coats
marked $75 will be sold for $37.50; Reversible Leather
and Cloth Coats marked $85 and $95, will be sold for
$42.50 and $47.50.

a

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats marked $60 will be sold for $30;
fur-coll- ar coats marked $80 will be sold for $40; fur-coll- ar

coats marked $85, $95, $"l00. will be sold for
$42.50, $47.50 and $50.

Rubberized Raincoats marked $15 will be sold for
$7.50; rubberized raincoats marked $18 will be sold
for $9; rubberized raincoats marked $20, $30, $40, will
be sold for $10, $15, $20

A few sheepskin-line- d Coats marked $35 will be sold
for $17.50. A few fur-line- d Overcoats marked $225
and $350, will be sold for $112.50 and $175.

A few Evening Dress and Dinner Suits, in large sizes
only, marked $60 to $90, will be sold for 30 to $45.
Golf Suits marked $55 and $65 will be sold for $27.50
and $32.50. Chauffeur Suits marked $65 will be sold
for $32.50; Corduroy coat and trouser Suits marked
$28, will be sold for $14.

A few Reefers marked $18. $20, $25 will be sold for
$9, $10, $12.50.

Separate Trousers marked $7.50 will be sold for $3.75 ,

Separate Trousers marked $8, $9, $10, $12, to $15 will
be sold for $4, $4.50, $5, $6 to $7.50. Corduroy
Trousers marked $6 and $8 will be sold for $3 and $4.

Terms of Sale

Cash Only

No Refunds
No Alterations
No Exchanges

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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